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Sexual Harassment is a Form of Discrimination. It violates University Policy and is illegal (University Executive Order #95-18), Title VII of the Civil Rights act of 1964, Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972. Policy and procedures can be found in the SFSU Bulletin or go to: www.sfsu.edu/~bulletin/current/supp-reg.htm

SFSU Sexual Harassment Advisors (for more information on SFSU’s Sexual Harassment Policy and Procedures)

Ann Auleb (Biology) 338-2198
Sandra Braimah (Human Resources) 405-3672
Karla Castillo (The SAFE Place) 338-7233
Caran Colvin (College of Business) 338-2669
Donna Cunningham (Student Judicial Affairs) 338-2032
Deidre Defreese (Disability Programs & Resource Center) 405-4250
John Dopp (College of Business DTC) 817-4355
Derethia DuVal (SH/Counseling & Psychological Services) 338-2208
Dianne Harris-Wilson (Psychology) 338-7064
Rafael Martinez (LEAD) 338-2034
Armaan Moattari (College of Business DTC) 817-4314
Cindy Reedy (Purchasing) 338-1833
Johnetta Richards (Africana Studies) 338-7589
Susan Shimanoff (College of Humanities) 338-7440
Bita Shooshani (CEASE/Peer Education) 405-3953
Rita Walsh-Wilson (Disability Programs & Resource Center) 338-3459

SFSU Sexual Harassment Officers (for additional information or to file a complaint under SFSU’s Sexual Harassment Policy)

Evelyn Hooker (Executive Assistant to the Vice President for Student Affairs) 338-2032
Ann Hallum (Dean of Graduate Studies) 338-2231

Local, State and Federal Government Resources

San Francisco Commission on the Status of Women
Sexual Harassment Hotline 252-2570
California Department of Fair Employment and Housing (DFEH) (800) 884-1684
U.S. Government Department of Education
   Office for Civil Rights 486-5555
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission (EEOC) (800) 669-4000
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